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. crpected

for eny rucl

norc tban il(D inbebitrnte
meinly Ìvomcn rnd childrca,
Cbawoh rad
of l,Viriyrmn,
r 8,roup of villa&r
Juwrq
rourb of Tetc' werc rystctDeticrlly wipcd out by r body
.of roldiers descending on
rbcm by helicoptcr.
oÍ
ro
; Tbc rignifrcrncc
errocity clearly tics lcrr ia
'úc
evcnt thrn in the rnitudet
No one would
:towerdr lt.
'dcny
wrt
thrt ia guerrilh
,Íerc tbc innoccnt erc bound
rt
times
and
tbrt
bun
.{o BCr
crcn well-dieciplined soldicn
enlf.hteocd
.under úe nost
'over.relct'
in
.orders cln
$ituetions oÍ trcat rtrrin, end
oEccru
can
con
itàrt
3ivc
Frnendr not io accord wiú
lhigler policy. Tbis bcin8 so,
itbc enitude of autàority to
idlegations of serious erodty
"bccomes very significanr
facilc
dcnirl,
l
;i lnstant
'rcfusal
of any public inquiry,
'üc
Íailurc to oend e sing,h
,rcnior
officid
out
ftorn
l|,lsbon to Tetc to invesdgatc
"in íour wcekr of international
cxpulsioo
of
ldebatc,
'iournalists üd
from Tetc a3 sooh
ir rley seemed to bc g,ettinS
witncsses-ell
ìocer crucid
involvcs
thc hfhest
ilfic
rPortugue*
auúority
io r
í:ovcr-up wbicb necesrarily
lidentifies lt witb thc origind
not indecd I very
flvcnt:
irEcient covcr-upr but tbat is
{rnotber mattcr.
consequencc onc ir
i la
[round to judge the eçcnt not
aberration
from oficial
rn
lrr
iPortugucsc policy but ar r
pan
of r. larger
frrnsistent
flahole end such t bclieve it to
[ra. Indeed, involving ls it
Ëüd thc usc of r number of
coming direc,ly
iteticopter
L?om Tetc. lt is certain that
was ordered
cxpedition
ilrc
[t e renior officiel tbcrc.
Ì How does such t conclusion
*clatc to one's widcr lcnorv.
icdgc of Portuguesc eims and
lnetbgdl ? It has beco argued
tbrt it is so wholty inconsis.
':cnt
with Porruguese policy
;rnd itl t non.racirl'cbaracter
üet it is simply incredible.
lucb r conclurion deriveq I
:belierc, from r reries of mis.
úe
understandings
about
of Portuguese policy.
'rneturc
lt is perfectly true that
Pprtuguese policy bas never
eÈrbraccd úe legal racialism
of Soutt Africa, rejecting in
perticular .the strict social
t aparlhcid' and that
it har
bccome in lrw *ill
morc
non-racialistic during the last
few years.
lt is dso true
thrt et r numbcr of levels
thcrc lr ia pnctice
somc
of !
çacial intermingling
Lind at Drêsent unthinkablc
ln Souttr- Africa, that educaüoael facilities íor Africans
bavc greatly irnproved over
thc last decade, that r few
Africans who identify cul.
turally and politically with
Ponugal can be and rre protnoted to fairly senior posts.

It ir truc. too, that r numbcr oÍ Frelirno deserters erc
received rnd well trerted in
Fre
the Portuguese Army.
limo hls indeed'itc own di6cultier : úe life oÍ its rnembers is e despcrate onc end
therc rre inevitebly conÍlicts
wirhin' ruch bodiés. [t is not
rurprising thar somc of itr
members forsakc it for rhe
rclttive cec-u-qitr u{-re3uler
pry of r'coldier. and not rurprising either tìat thc Armv
6nds thit
totcratioo
we[I
worú whito.
All of tbis rnuot bc sccn ia
thc wider conrext of rbe quitc
cxtraordinary cconomic rnd
educadonal backri'ardnerr of
Portuguesc
Africr
up to
abour 1960 in compariron
with neighbouring countricq
the growth of internationel
investrnent sincc then, rnd
the essential need in facc of
the cballenge of Frelimo to
reecquire some African tu1l.
DOrt.
But none of rhit EcSrtgt
úe reality of other, less rt'
tractive. features. And rhey'
too. have a long background.
Tbe Portug,uese treatment of
Africans was in the past cxtrr'
brutal, and úat
ordinarily
brutality has not been lost
today in any siruation whcrc
Africans come uP against
The development
euthority.
of the modern Portugucsc
potitical syttem, with úe im'
mense Dower wiúin it of úe
secret p-olice (úe DGS, Dircc.
torate General of Security'
bqr
the PIDE),
formerly
madc thc brutality somcthing
than
*ill
morc systeÍnatic
bcforc. Thir is universally
Drerent. but one detects úat
in areas of real threat-and
úat has certainly been thc
condition of the Tete district
tbese last years-the ruthlesr'
ness of the worst sides of thc
government
Portutuese
machine is at once grcetly
reinforced.
Further, there ir r vcrt
strong raçialism at work with.
in the system.
It is tbir
point which is most likely to
be challenged, as it is constantly reiterated that there ir
no racialism in Portutucsc
Africq and some examples of
it must be given.
First of dl, it ir to bc rc
called . that Generd Kaulza
de Arriagg
Commander.inChief of Portuguese forccs in
Mozambiquc, has publicly
declared the maintenancc of
'white gupremacy'
'i
to bc
national
[n
objective.'
Mozambique, where the white
population ic less than úvc
per cent of the whole, if such
an objective will not result
in some form of very decisive
racial discrimination ag,ainst
tbe other 95 per cent it ii
diftcult to see what words
can mean,

. Ooc could coaridcr firÍ the
trcrtÍDcar
oÍ distin3uishcd
dissidcnts : Domingor Àroucr,
tbc 6rst bhck Ntozembicea
doctor of hw, has now bcea
in prisot end detcntion for
orcr cigbt ycrrs, charged
wiü'ps1'cbotogicrl
subrerrion.' Íberc is no comparablc
crse of dctention of r whitc
lenacr.
Pinto dc
.Ftthcr
Andradc,
the bcrr. knorr'n
bhcls Ângolan Crtholic pricrt"
hrt bccn in prison tnd detention sioce trÍay 1960. He wer
giren no rirl rt ell until 1971
-tbere
is no cxemplc of e
wbitc pricst bein3 ôetained
1l rcaru witbout uid.
Srill morc serious is thc
cese of e whole group o[
pasrors of thc Prcsbyterian
of
Mozambique,
Chrrrch
197L
.rrestd
in
Junc
Zedequiar Manganh eh, president of the synod rnd n'ell
knowa es r cheerful fernily
m!n, rül! found hang,ed io
Machava prison, Lourcnco
IfÍarqueq on thc night of lG
11 December last ycar. Tbc
ruthorities announccd thet bc
had killcd himself. If so, it
was rfter prolonged torturr.
White priestr rnd pastorr
lrc not reatcd thus. I 6nd
hrs
It amazing that úerc
bcen ro littt: rcaction from
thc Prcsbytcrien Church in
Britein to the terriblc trcrtnrent of úe Cburch in Mozambiguc.
Ncrg wc brve thc sad storT
of tba lest bishop of Bcirq
Mgr Albino Ribeiro de Sep.
tlnr.
Hc wrs thc Êrst non
whitc bishop in Morambiquc,
r_Goen, appointed aftcr much
Romc
írom
to
oressure
breach the whitc monopoly ia
úe hiererchy. Appointed to
Beire in Fcbruary 1972, hc
died of r heart rttack
in
Februrry 1973,. hrvin3 rutÍcrcd e vrst quantity of rburc
lnd cvcn physicel rttrcks on
bis bousc-its front door wrs
covered with bumrn rxcre
ment by whitc clcmenr in
Bcin.
Finrlly, w€ ma5r quotc tbc
decisive judgment of Bishop
Fclix Nize Ribeiro of João
Belo, tivcn r few months rgo
in cvidence at the trial of thc
PonuBuesc priests, Frthcrr
Sempaio end Mendcr. Monrignor Nize declared thrt
racialism in practicc wlr
simply r p.rt of üe Mozrrirbique wey of life. Hc eddcd.
'Do
lrou ileot en example of
whlt
I hrve rteted ? To
geúcr wirb üesc trto priests
e black maa was eccused oÍ
and imthe samc crimc
prisoned on thc same dey.
lVberc ic hc now ? Has hc
lawyers
him ?
to defend
'What happened to him rnd,
rbove all, why ? Becausc he
is blecl.'
Thc mal in guestion n'al e

simple missioo servant, Joao
Chrbuce. Hc wes errested on
evcn stighter cbarges thao thc
two priests-rvho were finelly
SITCD vcry mtDor SeDtenctf
by thc courr and immediatcly
releescd-but
hc has cornplercly disappeared, despitc
rll thc inguiries of thc lew.
yers. lVhite men ere not Ít
trcarcd. There is indecd no
le3al rucialism, but tbe prtc.
tical racialism clD bc Íer
ìfortc.
All tbir and much morc is
unqucstionablc fect rnd it it
rgainst this beckg,round türr
we brve to ecaluatc rcpont
oí wbat is going on in úc rer
zonc, where cvidencc ir Írr
norc dificult to obttia. ,
'thc
Then therc erc boú
Army eod úc sccret policc.
To represent the lancr wc
havc
men
lüc
Senbor
Lontrao who, when PIDE
inspector in thc oorth. in Vile
Cebrrl
before
f969, hrd
gained r terrible reputarion.
lVorking more recèntly in
Beira, he has acquircd exactly
thc samc rcputation tbcre,
eppcaring by namc in úc
White Fatbcr dossier rccendv
publishcd. Or rhcre is Chicó
Cachavi, I black DGS agcnt
in Tete, whosc special taJk it
is to incite black troopc
-outwhcn
they havc to carry
uopleasant tasks of onc sort or
rnothêr. It was his voicc thtt
was herrd et ÌViriyamu cryins
'Thesc rre
üc ordcrs of oú
chicf : kill thcrn alt ' wben rD
Army ofrccr suggcstcd rúir3
tàc rurvivorr to ln 'ddce.
mento' (ermcd cemp).
,
, Tlrcrc ir no rcasoa to Dç
lViriyamu
licvc úrt
ì'ìrr I
wholly cxceptiond lncidcng
Certainly, thc massacrc of
leveral hundred people on r
single day docs not take plrce
üery often, but wG beyc
reliable reports úrt
it trr
happened e numbcr of dmea
rnd it is only too likely tbrt
there have bcen other incidents from whicb thcrc hevc
been no sun'ivors.
Crnín Hout.rt oÍ Louvrin,
an
inlernar ronallr
knorr-ri
eociologisr, har siared thet
ItÍgr Eduardo
Muace. thc
enxiliery bishop of Lurnde io
Angoh, informcd him of úe
massecrc of 300 viJlagcrs in
Angole in 1970. lfõ hrvc
Ìeporrs from lUejor
{milq
Ervcdosr. formerly r Poáutuesc rtaff ofÊcer in Angolr.
Fathcr Vic Nijs, a Bclg,ian
'missìonary formerly working
in tJtc far north of ìlozambiquc - in r,r'hosc interior
neerly all missions rì.erc compulsorily closed somc ye.rs
ago-hrs
reported thc burn.
ing al.ive of en entirc village
tnêrc.
From thc Tete districr *c
have not only the rathcr
smaller-scalemassacresin thc
ì\tucumbura area. the rruth of
which has alreadl' been rçit.

nêrsêd to in court. brrt we
dso hrrc rhe repdlt oí thc
mrssrcr. of somc 200 pcoplc
iu rbc villagcs of Ntundr and
Nccne on 27 or 22 Ìtlarch t 972.
N3undr rnd Nccnr ere som?
50 milcs from Tctc nerr the
roed to Zobwc on rhc ìÍelr.
whn bordcr, rnd thc messacrc
wes carricd out as I cornbined
ogcrrtion by nto 3roupr oí
roÌdicrq
ona cornin3 from
Zobwq úc otlrcr from Crpiri
Jrajr.
la cech oí tìesc crrmplel
úc pettcrn oí cvcntl rppa.rt
rimller: therc hes been en
Incrcesc ln rctolutionarl' acri.
vity In thc rrcl
3cncrelll'
nc.r ln lmportent mein rord.

rnd somc Arm3'crsuaìries. ln
rctalistion thc Army s'ipet
out r ville3c oÍ tìr'o in th!
lrca lnd nothing morc is srrd
ebout ir.
'euthoriry
fioi lvcryonc
id
hrs been brppy with such
rutbl.rsnc*3. lt ïas probably
baceure oÍ bis 3rowing pre
tetts oo tbc rubjccr thet
w.í
Ribciro
Bishop Nizr
movcd írom Tcte crrly in
1972 to JoIo Bclo in thc morc
ocaccÍul soutb oí IÍorrm'
biquc. A ícw monthr trter,
in July, thc civil 8overnor ìr.s
rlú
iemovcd rad witb him
úc rdministretor of ìtoeti:c.
Jn bit pltcc wer rgPointcd r
govcrnot. Colooel
militery

Vidcin
oÍ thc parrtrooPc,
chargcd with úe re-cstrblish'
mcni oÍ Govcrnmen! control
rt any pricr.
By úc cnd of last ycer Fre
lirno was thoutht, rs ic clcar
Írom Govarnmcnt communi'
quér, ro bc threarcnin3 eten
thè town of Íetc rnd particu
lerly thc str:tegic roed pasl'
in3 sourh oí tìa town to Beirr.
It wes tbis th8t promptcd the
violant rcprisel on l6 Dcccm'
bcr in romc vitÌrgct r linlc
off thc rord, whotc rtory ir
now wcll known.
.{n rdegurtc ovcr-rll rcscrg
mcnt of thc prcscnt siturtion
rnd dcsirrblã Íuture dcveloP
Aíricr
mcnt oÍ Portutucsc

can obviously not be blscd oo
r tinjlc rvcnt b? it cvcn ts
drrmaric rs tbrt of WiriYrmu'
At thc samc timc. both irs
rridcr
witb
r
conformity
prttcrn of cvcntr rod itt
governmcntd covar.uP
lr.rtly rdd to its si3ni6cencê.
thrt
Nonc of this sbowr
Frclimo is winning thc wrr,
doar
thrr
noÍ
it
chow
Frclimo ir I praircworthy
orjanisrtion-tìorc
erc dií.
whrt it
Ícrcnt gucÍtion3-but
mult dêmonsretc to úc un.
biescd ls the opprcssioG thc
cellousnesr end thc rhccr
jovcrnmentel
incomgctcncc
oÍ
oí rhc Arcscnt rulcrl
Mozambiquc.

